General Regulations

- Trail etiquette:
  - Wheels Yield to Heels & Hooves
  - Heels Yield to Hooves
  - Downhill Travel Yields to Uphill Travel

- Pack in – Pack out: Please pack out all trash including dog waste

- It is the user’s responsibility to determine land boundaries. Please respect private property and note all area boundary and use signs.

- Non-Motorized Use Only – Foot, horseback and bicycle. No E-bikes.

- No overnight camping.

- No open fires or fireworks.

- No wood cutting or removal of wood.

- No discharging of firearms or archery equipment.

- Special Use / Event Permits required. Applications available at www.pilothill.org

- To report problems or concerns: pilothillproject@gmail.com

- In Case of Emergency Call 911

Recruitment Area Specific Regulations

- All pets must be under voice control or on a leash in the Recreation Area.

- Pets must be on a leash on all Universal Access Trails.

- Respect trail use designations:
  - Pedestrian only
  - Bike downhill/uphill only

Wildlife Habitat Management Area (WHMA) Specific Regulations

- Closed to all unauthorized human presence from January 1 through April 30.

- All pets must be on a leash.

- Respect use designations:
  - Horse and Pedestrian travel only until future multi-use trail completed

Pilot Hill WHMA is a partnership with Wyoming Game & Fish Department

Make a donation to support trails and management of Pilot Hill @www.pilothill.org
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